A. Call to order
Mayor Clay Koplin called the Council public hearing to order at 6:55 pm on December 5, 2018, in the Cordova Center Community Rooms.

B. Roll call
Present for roll call were Mayor Clay Koplin and Council members Ken Jones, Melina Meyer, Anne Schaefer, David Allison and James Wiese. Council members Jeff Guard and James Burton were present via teleconference. Also present were City Manager Alan Lanning and City Clerk Susan Bourgeois.

C. Public hearing
1. Resolution 12-18-32 A resolution of the City Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska adopting harbor fees, rates and charges for the 2019 calendar budget

Mayor Koplin opened the hearing up for public testimony on Resolution 12-18-32.
Greg Meyer of 1 Cannery Row commented that that the City fuel dock charge is about $150 per day to use it and it's in pathetic shape, ladders with missing rungs, etc.

D. Adjournment
M/Allison S/Schaefer to adjourn.
Hearing no objection, Mayor Koplin adjourned the public hearing at 7:03 pm.
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